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The Food and Rate Growth of
Small-mouthed Black Bass (Mlcropterus dolomieu)

in Bock Lake and Lake of the lÏoods

ln the District of Kenora.
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TI{TRODUCTTON.

The small mouthed bl-ack bass (Mloropterus dolomleu)

1s one of eanadars leading gam€ fish and, llke all its near

relatlves, is peeullar to the North 4rneriean contlnent. An

English sporting writer, Parker Glllimore, considers 1t to
be superfor t o the trout nfor he is egually as goocl as an

artlcle of food, and mueh stronger and more untlrlng in hls

efforts to escape when hooked.fr Ðr. James .4.. Henshall in
hls ËBook of the Black Bassn says that a bass has the

faculty of assertlng hlmself and cf making hÍn'rself conpletely

at home wherever he is placed. nHe ls plucky, garne and brave,

unyieJ,ding to the last u¡hen hooked. He has the arrowy rush

and vlgor of a trout, the untiring strength and bold leap

of a salmon, while he has a system of fightlng tactlcs all
hls ow,n. I consider hlm lnch for lnch and pouncl for pound

the gamest fish that swlms. 'Ihe royal salmon and the lordly
trout must yleld the paLn to a bl-ack bass of equal w€ight.tt

The foocl and growth of bass ls therefore of intense

popuLar as well as seientiflo interest. This paper is based

on an exarnlnation of stomachs and scalee of 1?g bass ranglng

from 5 to 16 years of age, obtained during the summer of
1955 from Lake of the ïloods and Rock Lake, the latter a

small separate body of water.

The fish were all caught within a distance of 50

mlles from th.e Town of Kenora 1n the south east and south

west dlrections. ,Some weïe caught at each of the fo1J-owing

places! Rat Portage bey situatecl at the northern oxtremlty

of the lake, clown the western outllne from Poplar balr Whlte
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Þartrldge bay and ¿sh lïaplds, a rapÍds whlch has been :::":::

blasted out for the passage of boats and has been known to

flow ln the opposite dlrection, but generally the water

flows lnto take of îfre Woods from Shoal lake (from whlch

l-Tlnnlpeg gets its water suppì,y. ) 0n the eastern shore 
.,,.,,,,:.

l-lne ffsh were taken from Plne Portage bayr Storm bay and 
'1:".

YelLow GlrI bay. Twenty-one of the flsh rvere eaught ln
Roek lake ab_out three otr four mlles west of Keowatin. The 

., . ..

Ioeatlon of these plaoes may be found on the aeooÌnpanylng " "'
map of the northern section of Lake of the lfooils. '.,.,,'

Bass are found ln most suitable waters from Lake

ehamplaln west as far as the eastern limits of Manitoba and

southwarcls on both sidos of the Appalachians from James 
,

rlver, Vkginia, to S.outh üarollna, and the Groat takos to

northern Mississlppi and .A,rkansas. In tanada the Ðepartrænt

of Fisheries has introiluced bass into maay waters whore 1t

ls not native. Bass prefer clear water, elther running

streams or clear cold lalceE. In the northern section of the

country it is equally abundant ln streams and lakes, .but ,,,...t...,,.,.

1..

ln the south only in eool streams wlth a gooet current. Bass ¡, .'..,.
.i-''.''''.'.':

have nowbeen lntroduced lnto streams in Ëurope ancl as far '

west as eallfornia Xn Ameriea.

sma].l-mouthectb1ackbasswereartificia11yintro-
clucecl lnto Lake of the ltoods and surrounding eountry. iì.t...''t'

Summery of _P.J:evlogs Litergturg og. tþe_F.ood of_-B.la_ck BS's,

Apart from tlemens and hls colleagues (19P5 and

L924) and Tester (L95P) very llttte work has been published 
.,,,,::.:..:

3
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on the food of bass ln 0ntario waters and none whatever on

the food or growth of those which lvere introducecl into Lake

of t he ÏV'oods.

The following surunary of previous r¡vork is taken from

Testerts summary, which was based partly on the tables of

¿dams and Hankinson, with additions of other writers.

!'rY an9_ Fingerllngs.

Forbes (1880) lnvestigatod seven specimens of s¡raIl

mouthed bass in ÏIllnois.
Lydell (1904) reported that as bass grow older the

quantity of corlxlds increased.

Fearse (fg¿O) examlnecl 516 specimens from the

western enil of lake Erie, 0h1o (,85 to ô.5 gm.) Ee refers
to'work clone by Turner and Kraatz ln other Ohio waters.

Hayforil (IgAt) very young bass from Ïlaekettstown

statlon, New Jersey.

Pearse (fg¿f) nine bass (¿,0 5.7 ae, ¡ from Green

'Lake, I4Ilsconsln.

Pearse (I923-a) three small bass ln Wiseonsin lakes.

Moore (Lge?) e0 bass fry from lake George, New York.

Olemens and others (19P5) 6 bass (2.6 i 3,5 cm. l
from lake Nlplgon, Ontarlo.

Clemens and others (ße+) 5 specimens (5r0 - 5,4 cm. )

Greeley (,ßeZ) one bass from Genesee Blver Ëystem,

New York.

Iake Erle d.ralnage basln, I\'ew York.

Rlnsky-Korsakoff (1990) f0 bass (A.4 - 6,5 cm, ) from
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Iake OhqnpLaln watershed, New York.

Slbley and Rimslcy-Korsakoff (19gll VZ bass (1.? -
3"9 cn. ) from St. Lawrence watershed, New York.

'Iester (1954) eO bass fry anil flngerling from

Iake Nipissing, Ontarlo,

A survey of the above literature on food shows that
in order of importance the food of bass fry and flngerllng
conslsts of cradocera, copepocls, 9hlronomlds (midge rarvae,
pupae and adults ) , Ephemerid aymphs , @oxi_d_g (mayfly nymphs

and water boatmen respeotively), aquatlc insocts, fish and

erayfish. Tester (tgga) points out a change in dlet from-

0ladloeera, gopepocls and 0hironomld. larvae to rarger insects,
thence to fish and crayfish with growth. fhe data of most

investigators eonfirm this seguence.

Yotlng qjrd- idult Bass.

Forbes (l-880) examlned the stomachs of l0 flsh
from the waters of Illlnols-

Forbes and Hlchardson (lg08), stomach contents

of 5 fish f,rom waters of Illinois were examined.

Reighard (1915) examj,neil I bass from Douglas ì.ake,

Mi chlgan.

Pearse (1918) examlned 4 specimens (19.A - lg.l cm. )

from Green lake, Tfisconsin.

Pearse (192la), Pl bass from lake Geneva, Wiseonsin.

Greeley (Lge7 ) examined lE speelmeas from Genesee

Rlver System, ilew York,

Eaton (19e8), resuLts found by Slbley - E9 bass

from Flnger lakes f.n Oswego watershed, New york.
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.&L1en (19ã9), 4 bass (40.0 - 58.0 om. ) from Silver '.,,','...,.,

çreek of the Ïìrle-Niagara watershed, New york.

Relghard (fgeg) examlneil 5 bass (õ9- 42 om.) from

Ttlhitefish lake, Michigan. rn Loon lake, I bass (,g? cm. )

Rimsky-Korsakoff (IgãO), stomaohs of g bass from ,:.'::.: :
'- -..'. .-'..,_:.j
t-i-i:i_--l----:_:.

lake thamplaln watershed, New york.

Sibley and Rimsky-Korsakoff (fegf ), 34 bass (7..5 -
g1 em. ) from St. Lawrienoe watershed, New york 

. ,t,,
Tester (195e) examined gB adult bass from Georgian , :',',

baYr 106 from lake Nipissing and Iå5 young and edult from ,,,;;;i,:;,,t'

Pe¡rch lake.

summarlzing the finilings of the above investlgators,
j-tmaybeseenthat1ngenera1thefoodofyoung(}arger

than fingerllng) ancl adult bass consists chiefly of crayfish
anil fish with a smaller percentage of inseets. ¡ll-1 investi- i

gators report the presence of flsh of various species.

Crayfish were eaten by bass ln most bodles of vrater examlned 
,

The peroentage of lnseots seems to vary considerably and ,. 
, .:...:.,probably depends on the relative abundanoe of insects as 1..:.,_i',..1,:,,j;';

oompared wÍth other food organism.q whlch are present 1n each ,;,,..,:;.,
:t.t :1. ,..'. .

of the bodies of water. 
j j::':

.

rï,rE Hr$goJìy _0.3, MIoFOPJEIìUSJorOMISL,

small-msuthed btack bass, rike the other members ir'-.:¡i:
of the 0entrarehidae prepare nests and take care of thelr
young from the tlmo the eggs are deposited untir the young

bass oan flght for themselves.

All authors on the subject state that the nale 
ir,:,::,,.,

bqss prepares the nest. The praee chosen for the nest 1s .,-:.,:.,".,::l
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usually 1n lt,ater g ; feet ln depth ln lakes, and en,

gravelly bottom or rock ledges acljaeent to deep water.

.a.quatic plants may act as a sereen on one side but never

very near the nest, they are rnore often found free from

vegetation, proteeted by fallen trees and submerged rocks,
and on that slde of the islands which are protected from

the prevaiJ-ing wlnils. The nests aro cj-reular saueer-like
depressions with a diameter about twice as wide as the

rength of the fish. The bass makes these by fanrllng and

scouring froni the pebbres or roeks all the sand, sllt and

vegetable debris, by means of their tails and flns and by

removlng rarger obstaclos wlth their snouts. when the

nest is ready, the male then induaes the femare to lay her

eggs. These are then feounclated by the male and become glued

to stieks and pebblos. spawning usually takes place ln June,

or later ln colder regions. Beenran (tsz+) states that spawning

takes place when the water has reachecl a temperature of 6d F.,
thus the timo of spawnlng would vary with latitude, earllness
of soason, and size of the body of water.

fhe rate of deveLopment ls also dependent on tem-

perature. Ðuring this period the nests are carefully guarded

by the male parent, who remains over them, and by constant
motlon of h1s fins creates a current which keeps the eggs

free from debrls. The eggs usually hatch in about 14 days.

Àfter thls tlme the vigllance of the parent inereases and

all suspiolous and predatory intruders are driven away. 'rhis
instinot of the male bass that makes hlm attack anything
wrrieh comes near his nest leads to the destruetlon of many
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bass by so eall-ed sportsraen who f 1sh near nests, early

1n the season.

Growth of young bass from the time of hatching

clepenils largely on warmth and food supply. The male bass

stays with the fry for a perlod of about 40 days, eonstantly

seouting up and down the shore, covori-ng the distanee that
the young bass can travel from tho nest.

From the various statements made by different,
lnvestlgators, 1t appears that the age at whlch flsh reach

maturity vsrles oonslderably in different localities.
J. S. Kingsley in hls standard Natural History

states that bass have been known to reach maturity as early
as three year$. Eastern Ontarlo writers say they are pro-

bably mature ln theÍr sixth sumner. rn Lake of the l[oods

it ï¡as found that most fish TÍere not mature until their
seventh sunmer. The lengths of these fish u¡ere around

eleven lnehes

The culture of small-mouthed blaek base has been

attempted ma'ny tÍnes wfth falLure, but at the present time

flsh culturlsts are hopeful of suceess, quoting Mr. H. H.

MacKayr Ðlrector of Flsh culture in 0ntario, from hls paper

on çtrhe Present status of Fish Outrture in the province of
ontarlon* where he states n.a.fter aåny years of patient toir
and dlsappolntlng resurts, some sì.¡oeess appears to be on the

horizon, and this success is due ln the maln to making

provlsions for the rearlng of bass fry ln rearlng ponds

entirely separate from the breeding ponils. Our results show

:l+ Reprlnted from lrans. Áffi. Ëoc. voI. 60 (rero¡



conolusivel-y that if til,e deslre to rear bass by the pond method,

i.t ls us.eless to endeavor to try and do so by leaving bass

ln large ponds with adults.

The food supply of the bass is of najor importanoe,

and slnce they w111 not take artiflelal food, the natural

food in ponds must be lnoreased by a suitable fertilizer.
Horse manure and sheep manure atere used this year with good

results. n

IrrsroRY 0F THE__BI-iACK,B.A.SS rN. LAKE 0F, TIæ W00DS.

The first small-mouthed black bass (two oarloadls,

approximately five hunilrect parent flsh) ïvere planted durlng

19L0 ln an artlflcial lake known as Long lake, which emptles

tnto Lake of the Woods. .&bout three years later the Long lake

tlam was carrled away and the fish escaped lnto B1g Stone bay

anil mlgrated through the surroundlng waters.

In l-920 a carload was shipped and the fish GZA

adults) taken to $mith lako, about å5 miles south west of

Keewat in.
In 1921 a carload shipment of two hunclrod and fifty

parent flsh and twenty flve hundred fingerllngs were sent to

Keewatln. Ëeven adult fish were put in Rock Lake, forty into
Spruce lake and the remainder, lneludlng all the fingerlltrBS¡

were planted in Rat Portage bay. [he seven adult flsh put in
at thls time are the only bass that have been planted in Rock

Lake, which beforo this tlme eontained no bass.

The followlng li.st is belleved to include all other

plantlngs made ln the distriet. All these consistecl of parent

I
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ffsh.
Green 3-ake 15I

Guy lake 49

Bob lake 49

Flarnhean lake 49

Prltcharcl lake 49

Second lake 850

Babblt lako ee]

Poplar lake 100

Fox lake 60 (now a sanotuary)

Black Sturgeon lake L00

Oussee lalce 40

Langton lake 90

Squaw lake âã2

Þome of these lakes such as Squaw lake open lnto
trake of the !ïoods. These data have been obtalned from the

Ontarlo Department of Game and Flsh€ries.

ALl the present black bass populatlon is tho result
of these 56 or 3? hundred flsh introcluced between 1910 anel

Lga'? and the abundance of the speeles shows that the envlron-

ment was suitable and the fosd supply adequate.

MATERIALS. ¿.llÐ I/|'ETHoD.

. The materi.al upon which the present paper is based

was obtalned during the sunÌner of Ig55. One hundred and

seventy elght speciriens of small-¡aouthed blaek bass were

examined, twenty-one of these belng taken from Roek lake,
the remainder from T.ake of the woods. .A.1r the flsh !üere

oaught on hooks, elther single barbecl, stlll flshlng hooks
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uslng worms, frogs or orayfish for bait, or by the use of

one ori t¡ro spinners on a' castlng rod. As far as posslble the

bait whloh the flsh took was recordecl, but in many oases it
was imposslble. ï{here it was known no conneotlon between the

balt anrll feecling habits could be establj.shed.

Before the materlal was eoltected, small envelopes

(2 ln. x 31n.) Trero numberecl ancl after puttlng a plece of
gauze anel a tag boarlng a correspondlng number inside, they

were arranged in order in a box anel l-eft handy on a shelf ln
the boat-house (wh1oh 1s sltuated on an lsland 5 miles south

west of Kenora) with quart sealers contalnlng 5 - 6fi forrnalin.

4s tho eatehes of flsh came ir, the date, distriet eaught,

bait usoÉI, speoies , length anil depth of flsh wore recordeil

on the envelopes. The vlseera of the flsh were rolled 1n

the gauze, taggecl and dropped into a bottle of formalin.

.A.bout AO - 50 scales of the flsh were removed from the

lateral- llne reglon behlnd the operculun approximately above

the ventral flns, and placeel ln an envelope whieh was then

sealocl.

The material was brought to the University in thls
way whero it was examlned during the next winter. $ex was

cletermlnecl fron the reprocluctlve organs, then the alimentary

canal was out longitudinall-y and emptieil. The large organisms

'¡rore iilentified with the naked eye or hand lens, smaller

organlsms and unlclentified pleces were identified as far as

possible by the use of a blnoeular disseeting mlcroseope.
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fhe scales were mounted, dry, between two slides,
the ends of the slides being fastened together with gummed

paper, the number of the fish from which the scales were

taken was written on the paper.

In adciition to the detailed work on fish scales

and stomach contents, certain general features of the

envlronment are lndicated herewlth, this informatton having

been gathered both from related literature and the resul-t

of many summers spent at Lake of the Woods by the writer,

¿,C KNO IILE D G},,IE NT S
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ÏTÛÁTÚRES OF TTffi STWTRON},MNT TIT È¿:<g.O:È' fHE.TITOqDS.

Lake of the Woocls is an Internatlonal lake sltuated

ln the south west corner of the Frovince of 0ntarlo, a smalL

portlon of lt belng 1n the State of Minnesota. The chlef ln-
ilustries: using power from ths inflow ancl outflow of the lake

are the PuIp Mills at both south and north end.s and the take

of the Woods Flour n1ll at Keewatin. A smalL amount of
lu.mberlng ls also done but these activltles do not oontaminate

the lake. Some commerclal- fishing is done for Piokerol and

Whiteflsh.

The town of Kenora (pop. 61766) is sltuated at the

most northern and eastern corner, while Keewatin (Bop. Lr422)

is at the north west eornero Norman dam, whlch governs the

outflow of the lake to the lllinnipeg rlver, is in the town of
Norman about miclway between the above towns.

The I ake is famous as a sunaer resort and is vory

aocessable, as the nain llne of the Oanadlan Paclfic Bailway

anil the Transcontinental highway pass through the three towns,

the highway also touehing the lake at various other points.

There are several thousancl islands ln the lake.

tsrc1uslve of these, the area of the lake 1s 1,1485 square

mlles (518'47.5 sq. kilometres). The altJ"tude of the lake

ls 11060 ft lgilg.08 metres). The lake drains aR area of
e61750 8e. miles (691506.81 sg. kilometros) anil almost the

whole area ls rocky, resembllng that in the lmmedlate vioinity
of the lake. The islands and the shorellne are wooded right
clown to the high water mark, it is from thls feature that

'i
I

..r'.: ,':,:: .j

' .-::..:::i::::
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the l"ake rlas named nÏ,ake of the ffosds.n [he annual prCIcip-

itation is about A2.5 inches, most of whlch falls as snow,

but the ralnfalL ln the distrlet of the Lake 1s greater

durlng the sunmer than that of the adjoinlng pralrle reglon

to the west, Lake of the lfoods bei.ng in the most westerly

portlon of the Hhardwoocl forest zonen whioh stretches aeross

Canada south of the sub-arctle forest region and extenils

between the shores of Lake Erie and a llne from Toronto to

Wlnelsor west, Jolning the flrst prairle zone east of tllnnipeg.

The oountry clrained by Lake of the lvoods contains

many small lakes. Th" prlncipal feeder is the Rainy river
enterlng at the south eastern extremity. lhe result is that

although there is considêrable inflow of fresh water followlng
the sprlng thaw, there is a steady supply of fresh water

entering the lake all- summer. [he drainage area ls alnost

entirely without settlers and the water ls usuatly elear and

free from contåmlnatlon by clralnage and sewage. Some of the

waters enterlng the lake have passeil through falrly extenslve

Sphagnum bogs and oonsequently contaln peaty substances

oommonly present ln such waters, this organic matter is
rapldly lost i.n the lake. The lake bottom ls rnainly roek

wlth areas of sand or nud, eovered with a layer of cletritus
(fragments of deterioratiag vegetatton and anlmaL matter).

In shal-I.ow channels between somo of the ls1anäs and

in many sheltered bays a rich growth of aquatle flowèring
plants ean be found. Species of Ëoirpus (buLrush) ,Ejle_9-charis-

(splke rush) , .A,l-isma (water plantaln) , Sag.ltt.arla (arrowhead),

with P.otomogeton and Rupnia (pond weeds ), Lemna (duck weeð),
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and Zlzanla (wild rlce), 4lodea (waterweed) and þlI:Lg-Be¡CLg

(eelgrass) which are monocotyledons, are prosent 1n thls
shaltrow water. The dicatyledonous vegetatlon is represented

by fulvriqa eale, , spocies of, 0astalia
(whlte water l1ly), Nymphaea (yetlow water llly), Ceratophyl.lum

{horawort ), }ûyrqphyl,l.um (m1lfo1Is) r Banunou.lus (crow-foot ),
Pontlderla. (plekerel weed) , Hlppurus and BIltI$j!9. The

aquatlo Lycopodlaceous plant lsoetes is also present. Nearly

all the fLowering plants have epiphytlc algae on them.

The planktsnle llfe of the lake ls qulte abundant

although no quantltative hauls have been made. The bulk of
the plankton from February till the lee breaks up is nade up

of anlmal llfe and consists mainly of varlous species of
Orustaeea and one Rotifer, "ånurea eoohlearls. The following

dliatoms ln a normal actiqe state are also falrly plentiful;
Asterlonella formosa, Syneilra r@, Ts_Þ_g_1f,ar.ia

fenestretq, ancl Fragilarla eapuclqa,

1s rare at this time of year. Botrfocoo_g5 1s the only

greea alga found actlvo all the year around. IrI May the lake

is rich in dlatoms, Oeratlum hirundine and varlous "plcies
of Pedlastrum, oertain Chlorophyceae, ,

.A.rthrodesmus lgggq, Scendenmus ouadrioauda and q few lmmature

Myxophyceeg are present in a small guantity. C:iustaeeans

are rare and Rotifers plentln¡l at thls time.

Myxophyaeae reach thelr maxlmum towards

of the sunrner. From late July tc early September

a cllstinet color to the water.

During the summer planktonic llfe is at

organlsms such as, Dinobryon, Cerqtium, Anabaena,

the nldd1e

they give

its height,

Melosira,
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Stephanocliseus, Tabel-Iarla, FJa_€iller-l9, 4E_!e_Ii_94e¿_La, Navloula,

Gomphonema, Çymbe-I_Lg, Panilorina, Eudoriaa, EedleÊtrg4r
Spirogyra, wlth many others being commonly found.

Lake of the lVoods is a Caledonian type of lake,

Desmids belng the predomlnating algae present in the water,

this type of vegetation is typieal of older lakes and generally

found ln 0arboniferous regions, the typieal Desnids found

,''1, being tl-osterlum, Pleurotaenlurn, Euqstrun, Ulg_Egets_rig_q, ;'l;.; .

tosmarium, Xanthldlum, Arthlodesnus Incus, $taurastrum.

Ihere are several species of most of the above genera found,

Sponclyl-osium planum 1s also conlrron.

Up to the present tlme only a limited portlon of the 
l

LakeoftheW.oodshasbeensurveyedhydrograph1caILy.rtis
a falrly deep lake, depths of 84 ft (20,01 metres) being 

l

officially recorded. ft ls known by the wrlter that readlngs l

of 90 - 1õ0 feet have been taken. When more lntensive souncl-

lngs have been made probably several parts of it will be

founel with depths of well over one hundred feet.
A water analysls made by Mr. h. Blakie, Oity

¡rnalyst , l{innipeg, shows :

0rganla matter 4.58 parts,/million.

Inorganie salts e.9,23 parts/m1111on.
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TEICAT. ROCKY SHORELTNES IN LAI{E OF Tffi I4OODS.
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SHORET,INE SHOWING BEACH FORMATTON

snaT,Ï,Olr BAY SH0TrJNG AQUATIC VEGETATToN Ar,S0

TTIE OONIFEROUS GROWTTT ON ROCKY SHORES AND

BTRCH AND POPLAR GROTMH ON LO.T-T,YTNG SANDY LAND



r.9

LONG STRETCH AT SHORET,INE SHO:{q-ING THAT SANDY

BAys ooNTATNTNG aqur.Trc VEGETATT0N (¿s sHol¡II\T BEtoIr)

ARE RELATI]ÆLY SCARCE.
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,TIIE F00D 0F S/TÄIL-MOIITIIED

BLAoK BASS (MIGR0PTEHI'S DoLoMTEU )

IN LAJ{E OF TIÍE WOODS AND ROCK I.AKE.

ntroductlon,

Thls paper ls basecl on the examlnatlon of the stomaohs of
r5? bLaok bass from take of tho ï[ooels, and zL from Roek Lake.

The utucly was extendecl to lnclude the fooel of plckero.l

(stizostedion vltreum Miteh.'} to estlrnate the irnportance

of this strlecies as a competitor of the bass for fosil.

LAKE OF THE TUOODS.

The Foocl of Youqg B1ack Eass.

. Thlrty fish beronglng 1n thls group rvere examined.

The rengths of these fish ranged from Lg, 4 oentimetres (5,a5

lnohes) lo 26,,1 centfmetres (10.0 lnches). onty three lndivlrl-
uals were mature,

ft was found that twenty-1ìour of the fish examineil 
i(80 percent) had eaten erayflsh, whiLe only slx (e0 pereent) 
i

had eaten flsh and. six ('ao percent) had eaten lnseots.
This group, al,though "nearry all were imrnaturer oon=

slsts of reratlvely large flsh whleh show llttle dlfferenee
ln dlet from the next group whleh are mature flsh ln their 'l
?th and 8th years.
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The stornachs of thê'se flsh ylelded the followlng
ltemst ? ftsh, õ7 crustaeea, lA lnseets. The flsh incluiled

5 perch and 4 uniclentifled; the drustacea consisted of
55 crayflsh (C_am¡g_IU-s sp. ) and I HyaLella, flhe insects were

as follows: ? Slalis, 2 terrestrial Ooleoptora, and one eaeh

of Corlxa, Dystj.eiäae, Gnasshopper, @, Ep_þerng_rld

nymph, Anlsoptora, Agrloxidae ancl Aqlschnae.

lhroughout the paper whero the number of organlsqs

fouud ls given, these flgures wero obtai.ned by cou,nting eyes,

mouth parts, vertebrar coru¡nns, etc. These parts because of

thelr resistance to illgestlon woulet often be found when the

main Èody of the organlsm was dlgested. rn many oases, how-

ever, the organlsms were qulte lntaet ancl qulte easy to
reoognlze ancl eount. Ftsh ln particular Ì{ere often unrecog-

nizabLo, On1y those ln goocl condltion coulil be iclentlfied
definitellr as pereh, plekerer, eto. ÏThere unrecognlzabre

they were put down as ttmiscellanesus flsh, r

Wlckllff (fgeO) tn. his work on young bass ln Lake

'Erle forrnd that 0opepods and cLaclocerns constltuted most of
the first foodi - and were found in 80

young bass, dlepending on the abundanee of each. These anlnals
wlth mayfly n¡imphs !Íere lmportant to the 4.o oentimetre stage

then beca¡ne less lmportant; mldge larvae anil pupae, and aclult

lnsects taklng thelr plaoe. rle also fourÉ that adult insects
and fish becone lmportant as the bass lnorease in rength and

these, witb örayfish, are the chief dlet of bass between

4.5 - 6.5 oentlmetres.
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fhe serles seems to be flrst, Entroqgstacans, then

as fish grolv, change to rnsects (larvae, pupae, then adutt. )

The thlrcl cllvlsion of the serles being crayfish ancl fish.
Tester (L9.3å) found that in several Ontario lakes,

the fry at first feecl excluslvery on CIopepoels, cladocera and ',

inseats. as they inerease in size they take larger organisms.

the copepods ancl cladocerns clecrease ln importanco as the

lnseat content lnereases. smalL mld.go (ehlronomldlae) rarvae 
I

anel pupae are replaeed by larger rarçae, nymphs and aclurt

lnseots. Gradualry the lnseets decrease 1n importance as i

flsh entor into the diet. after the fry have reachecl a rength
of about 5 eentlmetros their food conslsts malnty of flsh ancÌ

crayfish wlth a small percentage of inseots. 
,

IV1ckllff ancl sester agree very closoly in their i

resultsr âs ilo most of the other workers on young bass, sueh l

as Dr. 0. L. [urner ancl w. Q. Kraatz Ln ohlo waters and the 
]

other writers prevlously mentioned. r

Though we lack data to show oonolusively that young t,

basE of Lake of the woocls feed on the same food cycles as

those in other bodies of water, lt is very llkely'they do.

The ooaureno€ of tho amphlpod, Eyqre.ltra- in tho snalrest flsh
examlned probably indlcates the change of dlet fronr Entro-

mastaoans and Insects to crayfish and flsh.

Eood ofédult ËmaIl:mouthed Black Bass.

First Groupr,

lPhere were flfty-one specimens in their seventh

anil elghth sunners examineil. ifheir lengths ranglng from 26.?
I

centlmetres (r0.5 inchos) to gl.g oentlmetres lre.5 lnches).
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It was found that crayfish oecurred ln approxlmately

84 percent of, the stomachs, while inseots occurrecl Ln 26

peroent, flsh oceurrlng 1n 25 percent. Vegotable rmtter was

found in 18 percent of the stomaehs examlned.

The followlng items were ylelded+ 50 fish, 88

grustaoeans and 52 inseots. Most of the fish renains found

wore unreoognizable apart from belng teleost flshes, a few

however evldently had been swallowed Just before capture ancl

were quite reoognlzable, J. plokerel was ldentlfled anil 5 perch.

?he orustaoeans were alJ- CIqqþeEgq sp. The lnsects lncluiled:

8 temestrlal Col-eoptera, 7 Grasshoppers, 5 Dystlecidae, 4

@, P .A.nlsoptera and I each of Hemlptera,

Oarabiilae, Stenodema nymph, @os.tema anil aqu,atie beetle

larvae.

Ðlvidlng the foocl ltems of each class by the number

of fish examlned lt was found that the average ontent of
eaoh flsh of this age !sas, ,59 flsh, 1.6 crayfish and .?

lnsocts, whlle one fish of tho previous age had eaten theor-

etleal-Iy, .23 flsh, L.9 crayflsh anel .4 lnsects, showlng that
the number of items of food eaten had lnereased wlth age.

Seeonil Group.

Twenty-fo[r specimens wero examined, that were in
their 9th and L0th summers. The lengths varlod from 60.5

sentimetres (14 inches) to 40.6 oentimetres (16 lnohes. )

Tt was found that 78.1 percent had eaten crayflsh,
55 pereent fish and 16 peroent had eaten lnsects, I peroent

hacl eaten vegetatlon of some kind. In the total stomach

contonts, 26 flsh .lvero found, 5 of whloh were p1okerel,
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4â @bargå sp. ancl I5 fnseets, lnol-udlng 10 Çrasshoppers,

4 Hgxaeenla nymphs ancl I @. Tegetable natter

luas found in only â flsh.
The amount of food eaten by I fish of thls group

would result in belng, 1.09 flsh, I.5 crayfish and .6 lnsects,

showlng another inorease in amount of foocl eaten.

There was a marked falllng off in the percentage of

insects, but more noticeable was the docrease in the varlety
of Lnseots eaten.

Third Group.

0n1y 9 specimens wore examinod of fish in their llth
and lÊth sununers. Ilhe theoretical amount of foocl eaten had

agaln tnereased, the flgures now amounting to 1.4 flsh, L.7

crayflsh and .11 insects.

The lengths of these fish oarieA from 2g.8 centl-
netres (1L.ZS inches) to 40.0 centinetros (15.?5 inches. )

The data obtalnect showed an lncroase ln fish as

fostl and a great falllng sff of lnseets, but crayfish are

stllI predominant, frrayfish were founit in 88 percent of the

stomgchs, f,lsn. 44 percent, inseets 11 peroent ancl vegetabls

matter ln 55 peroent,

The food items founel werez L5 fish, I pickerel,
I shiners and 4 misoellaneous, 16 Cg-rnbgrus spc ancl I lnseot

which was a DonacÞa.

Fourth Group.

The next group of flsh ineluded seven specimens

ranging ln length from 58.8 eentlmetres (15.p5 lnches) to
44.5 oentimetres (17.5 lnches), i.ncluding flsh from their



Lãth to their l5th sunmer. It is qu!.te probable that lack

of sufflcient clata may have distorteil the results.
Îhe percentage of flsh oatlng orayfish was 88.8

percent, flsh 42.8 percent, and vegetable matter 14 percont.

The items were: 6 f1sh, I plckerel and the rest
unldentifled, 20 Ç_gpþarus sp. anä inseets eaten were 7

Epheirerld nymphs by one f1sh.

The Percentage of Flsh Eating each Üategory of Food in
ths cllfferent Age Dlvlsions.

Tab1e I
+-6

Fosd Categorles Summers

Orustaooa 8016

Pisces ïWi

Inseeta 2,OTi

Vegetat lon

25

'l I 9-I0 11 -le 15-I4-I5
Ëummers Ëunmers Summers Sumners

€'44/. ?tj4tr e8% 8s/,

\sfi. ás%, 44ro 4z/"

a6/à L6%_ tL% L4%

LB{o 8% 56% L41o

It can be seen ln the above table that the percentage

of flsh eating crayfish lnoreases sllghtly, vuhlle the percentage

of fish praetieally cloubles itself anel lnsects fall, wlth the

lnproase of age of approxlmately ten years. Vegetable foscl

varles and it is difficult to say whether thls steaily oecutirenee

of vegetation in fish over six years has any bearlng on the

subject. Vegetatlon eertainly has very Ìlttle food value and

whether the bass are eating lt beeause they llke it or by

aeclilent ls hard to iletermine.
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FooÖ ln Order of fmportanoe.

the order of preference for various kinds of food

(as indlcated by the number of incllviduars whieh had taken

each klnd) ls shown in table A,

lPhe number of fish feedlng on crayfish (l0g) was

over twiee the nunber eatlng ff.sh (aal, only 16 fed on sr

Tab1e e.

Iroocl

Cambarus

Flsh

PickereL q

Pereh 4

Shlners L

Miso. g5

Yegetable Matter

Grasshoppers

4

6

I
88

Terrestrial 0oleoptera

Ephemeriel nymphs

ïIexagenia nymphs

Aquatic beetles

Odlonata

Hemlptera

Neuroptera

Hyalella

Trichoptera

No.of Individuals
tlaklng Foocl

I09

4A

16

6

5

4

4

g

6

2

t
L

I

Number of
0rganlsms Foun(l

eI5

106

19

16

L2

7

I

5

a

a

a

I

groups of lnseets

and torrestrlal

had eaten vegetable matter. No natural
was of, general occtrrr€ne:o. GrasshopÞers
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Ooleoptera, both of which would be oaught by the fish fegding

at the surface, gave the highest figures. fhe Ðemg$__d anA

Ilexagenia nymphs (nayftles) carie noxt while aquatic beetles,

Hemiptera and Odonata followed. Neuroptera, HyaIeIIa and

Triehoptera occurred in single flsh only.

Volume and lvêlght Peleentage of Foocl.

Table 5.

n''ooci

0rustaoeans

Fish

Insects

Vegetable Matter

Peroentage
by No, of

Indivicluals

54.A5ø6

ao,Q6l;

L8.261/0

4.Ø

Forcontage
by

wet Volume

8.f.w

LL,N;

6..OÚ'f/;

L.âfo

Peroentage
by

üry ürelght

79.3% 
.

L6,5fi

5'516

.58.ø'

lPhe above table (5) lras comp1l-edl to show the pro-

portions of food eaten by 12I fish, the total number of'-fish
examineel whlch containeil food.

The peroentage by indiviriluals negleots the relative
size of the lndividual itern of foocl, of the food coustituents,
therefore the results show a relatively less pereentage of
orayflsh ancl the insect pereentage is quite large. The

orayfish percentage of 54.25%, fish ?CI%, lnseets IB.p5S and

vegetation Afo is decldedly out of proportlon, but does stiLl
show the orcler of lmportanee as fish food.

The peroentage by wet voLume was arrived at by

plaeing a known voLume of water ln a gracluateel jar, ancl after
removlng exsess molsture with fllter paper, dropping the

organlsns lnto the jar. The volume of water clxspraced was
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Ftþure /

I
t
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Percenroge óyffumber
of /ndiv/auale

Percenroge by
Wer Vo/urzze

Percenra?e by
D.y Weþnr
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measurecl, thls represeating the volume of the incllvlcluals

put itr. fhe results in this ease Ìvere quite different.
The crayfish rose to 8I pereent of food taken, whlle fish
fell to 1I.â percent, and insects to 6 percent. Yegetable

natter was only 1.ã per ceat. Shls method of measurlng the

relatlve importance of the classes of foocl gives a nuch more

aocurate account of the value of then as aetual food.

A st1ll nor€ lmportant an(l aeeurate comparison

ls glven by clry welght as there ls no fsocl value in the

water contalned in the flesh of animals. The figures shown

were obtained by drainlng and removing all exeess waterr âs

above, and then placlng on paper to¡ce1s and puttlng ln an

oven kept at 50'O until constant weight was obtained. lhe

materlaL was then weighed on a balanee sca1e. 'I-he figures
obtained showeil that crayfish represent 7g.5 pereent of the

total and that flsh had risen to 16.5 per eent, the lmpor-

tance of lnseets felI to 5.5 percent and vegetabLe matter

was almost negllgible, having a pereentage of 0.58.

The dlfferencee in pereentage is shown stlll
more clearly ln flgure 1.

Relatlve_ fnportanee of ,eac]r Slood gt diffe_LeLt-AFes..

Flgure â shows graphieally the relative lmportanee

of eaeh type of food at differeat ages of the flsh. The

age of the fish in number of summers being plotted against

the average number of foocl ltems. T:he number of lndivldual-s

eaten by the flsh of the same age was divided by the number

of fish examined of that age. e.g. rf eighteen fish ln their
sixth summer ate¡ 42 orayfish, 7 fish and ? lnsects, these
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were thon dlvided by I8
that one flsh woulcl eat

of fish ancl lnsects.

and a theoretlcal value obtalneel

42,/18 or 2.55 crayfish, v'/La or .28
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The graph up to twelve, years of age shows very

clearly a fairly steady value for crayflsh, being slightly
higher 1n the 4th and'6th summers. The fish line shows an

upwarcl treud and in some plqses rises above the crayflsh.

fnsects show an lnereasecl lmportanee as food with fish in
their ?th summer but otherwlse a steaely falllng off.
Vegetable matter which dld not appear in the fish earlier
than the 7th year reaches a maximum at the 8th year, but

throughout the graph remains low andl of lfttle inportance.

.A,fter the twelfth year the curves become lrreguLar

whleh ean paùtially be explalned by the faet that so few

fish ïrere examlned over thls age,

Except for the great fall of fish ln the lõth year

and rlse of orayflsh in the l4th, the graph would lnclicate

that erayflsh eonstitute about the same value as food

throughout the adult Llfe of black bass in Lake of the ïfooils.

On the other hanil the relative amount of lnsect foocl becsmes

less with age and that a fish shows a narked lnoreaae.

Summary

As small-mouthed black bass increase in size they

feed upon larger organisns, Even the size of crayfish found

portrays thls, a erayflsh approximately 1.0 eentlmetres was

founel ln one of the younger flsh whlle older fish fed on

erayfish ranging from 6 to l0 centlrnetres.

::i;,:_:;l
....,1-t
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fn lake of tho Yr¡sods, the itoek BasE appear to

be the most important competitors for the crayflsh supply.

0f forty Plckerel (stizostedion vltreum lt{lteh. } only ?7

contalned food. These twenty seven hacl eaten mostly flsh,

one alono havfng forty one inch and a half to two lneh shlners

packed ln. TotaL flsh as food trumbered ?4, whlle 51 Hexagenla

nynphs were fsuncl, 2 Ë_1-41h, 5 iüphemericl nynphs, 7 Stenodemat

1 Ohyrononous and Gastropod. This indiaates that ln this

body of water the pickerel has a somewhat different dlet.
Crayflsh not being founel at all- and soae of the fish at any

rate being different from those usually taken by the bass.

Inseots appear to be a much more important food item ln adult

piokerel than ln adult bass.

From the data it can be conoluded that ln goneral,

the feedi.ng hablts of the smal-I-mouthed bÌack bass in Lake

of the Woods are simllar to those foúnd in other bod,les of

wator by previorrs workers. The type of food is exactly the

6ane, but tho proportions vary. trayfish appear to be much

more lnportant here than in any of the watets deal.t: wlth in
prevlous literature. The lmportanoe of insects is small.

Most investlgators have found bass ln the smaller l-akes

csntain more lnsects than those of larger waters due to the

tenËleney for these forms to be qore abundant ln smaller

bodies of water

Tester (1994) dealing with flsh from Perch Lake

and Lake Niptrgon founil that between a length of eO-28 centl-

me-tres (which wsuld corresponel to the 7th and 8th year

categories of the present paper) tfre ple'rcentage volume of
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crayfish feLl and that of fish lncreesed. No narked change

ïgas founcl ln the importanee of any one foocl durlng the life
of the bass ln Lake of theì/Joods, although there was a

gradual anil steady lncrease of fish as foocl throughout.

ROCK T,AKE

Foocl-_of Young Bass-

Six fish rÍere exanlned, ranglng fron their 4th

to 6th summers and from I8.5 oentimetres (7.e5 lnches) to

28.6 gentlmetres (II.e5 inches. ) T'he stomachs of these fish
yielded 4 crayfish, I fish ancl 6 lnsects, which included

I terrestrial eoleoptera, I $phenerid, I Dystiscidae, I
Agrloxidae and I Grasshopper; 5O pereent of the fish had

eaten arayflsh and inseots but only 1,6 percent had eaten

fls h.

Âdult Bass.

Flrst Group

This group lncluded the ?th and 8th summer flsh,
of which there were sev€n speoimens examìned rangi.ng ftom 27

centimetres (10,5 lnehes) to 51.I centlmetres (Ie.e5 lnehes)

and yielded the folLowing stomach contents: 7 erayflsh ancl

I8 lnsects. .A.lthough the total number of lnseots inoreased

those eaten were prlnclpally terrestrial, belng 7 Grasshoppers,

I terrestrlal Oolooptera and ã Dytlscidae.

Second 9roup.

No flsh eaught in Bock Lake were in their tenth

surnmer. I.our bass in thelr 9th summer gave the following:
6 flsh, 4 crayfish and I Grasshoppers. Flsh, orayflsh and
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grasshoppers were each eaten by 50 percent of the flsh.

fhlrd Çåoup.

Ás only 3t specimens were taken from Soek Lake the

age groups were nst well representeil. This group lncludes

but two fish, one ln its llth summor the other ln its lgth.
Their lengths were 40 eentimetres (1S.ZS lnches) an¿ 40.6

centimetres (16 lnches) respectively. These two lndlvlduals
had eaten only fish, one baving eaten 12 small one inch flsh,
the other a foun ineh flsh.

Relative Importanee of each liood aj Ðifferent Ages.

ïn figure 5 the amount of food eaten 1n each eategory

ls pJ-otted against the age of the fish. Orayfish appear as

a steacly diet up to tn*e llth year. fhe general contour of
the curve is however Eery much lower than that founcl for
take of the Woods bass, at no tlme rising above L.E. Flsh
remains ereeptlonally Low until the 8th year, then showi.ng

a contlnual marked increase. fhe lnsect curve 1s lnterestlng
ln that lnseots seem to be the most important foo€l item of
thls lake, the average number of lnseets eaten, in most eases,

being mueh hlgher than that of any other category. vegetable

matter was not found at all in Rock Lake.

Summary,

Those elata agree with the general findings of other

workers that fish ln srnaller lakes seem to eat m.ore insects
ln proportion to other food.
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The flsh were al-l caught 1n early Jul'y when grass-

hoppers ar€ found 1n abundance. This faet, together wlth

the snall number Of specimenÊr may however cause so¡¡e

distortion in the results.
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GROÏUTH OF SIVTÂIÏ.-MOTTT}MD

BL,^A.CK BASS (MICRoPTERUS ÐotoMIErI)

IN LAÏG OF TEE WOODS AbTD ROCK T.AKE.

Introdluction

The sÊme speclmens were used as 1n the examina-

tlon of stonach contents. The tables and growth curves

usedl ln thls paper are based on the examination of one

hundred and thlrty slx spealmens ranging from 4.8'Ì Ínches

(I2,5 cm.) to 17.5 inches (44.5 cnr) and twenty one

specimens from Rock Lake, ?.75 inches (Ig.Z em.) to 16

inches (+0.0 cm. ).

Unfortunately the standard length of all these

flsh was not recorded. L,ength 1n thls paper refers to
the total J-ength, 1.e. from the tip of the lovrer Jaw to
the fork of the tall, measured in inches. The clepth was

taken nidway between the anterior portion of the dorsal
fin and the posterlor angle of the operculum.

USE OF SO.AT*ES IN DETERMTTIJ,TTON OF AGE.

The scales of each fish were taken from their
envelopes and allowed to soak in a solution of ammonium

hydroxide, then belng cleaned with a brush. sometimes it
was neeessary to serape the surfaee tlghtly lqlth a scarpel.
Tbese creaned seales vi'ere mounted, dry, and the age of the

respeotlve fish determined in so far as it was possible.
,:.: t.: _ 

I
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A bass soale may be dlvided into four flelds,
anterlor, posterior and two laterat fields. lhe posterlor

flerd is the small e*posed portion of the scare, and carrles
oharacteri-stic roïys of spines. The anterior and lateral
portlons are lnvolved in the overlapplng of the scales upon

one another. Clrcul-i, conmonly called growth rings are

eoncentrioally arranged about the focus or nucleus which

lles meitially between the four fields and is the lnltial
point of growth. The raclii form a series of grooves

radiating from the foous to the soallopeel anterior eilge of
the scale. These rail1l are grooves whleh represont lines
along which dentin has not been laid down and thus permit

more flexibillty of the scale. As bass spatrn in the late
sprlng and early summor the flrst eircull lald down are quite
evenly spaced, temperature and food both giving good con-

ditions for growth. Iater in the year, when growth is
retarded, the eircull l1e closer together and growth may

even stop altogether. lPhese alternating conditlons oceur

throughout the life of t he flsh. The point on the seale

where growth has stopped¡ or Just before the relatively
rapid growth of the next spring starts ls called an annul

or year mark' By uslng the scales in thls way to eletermine

the age of a flsh 1t is assumed that as a fish grorvs its
scales inorease in size, not in numbers', and that the close-
ness together of the eireurl does represent the sLow and

rapid growth of winter and sunmer seasons.

Thus the ageÊ of t he bass examined ïiere deter-
mlned by eounting these annuIl appearing on the scares. rn
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SCALE FROM A FI,SH IN TTS 4t h SU}M{ER
SHCITiÏNG SPT}IES TN TI{E POSTERIOR FTE!Ð

AXTÐ TTæ RAÐTI TN îTM A] TERTOR FIEID.

SCALE FROM A FTSH TN ITS 8th SUMMER
SHOTYTNG TTM RELATI\M CHANGE OF SIIAPE OF ITTE
DÏFFERENT AREAS AND TiIg BROI{EN, TRRTGULAR
CIRC{III IN TIIE PoSTERIOR FIELD, A]TD CUTTTNG
OVER CAN BE SEEN.
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THE 6 ILLUST.nATIoI{S SHOÌqN A,BOVE, ARE OF THE

SA}E SCAT,E. TT]E ,SCAT*E 1I,,45 READ TO HAVE SÍ-NINNM ¿MWår
ALTFTOÜGH T}TE å.NI{ULT iTO NOT SHOT1¡ AS CI,EARLY ÀS DESIREd.
TTTE FOLLOIIITTVG STATE.I,4É-NTS ARE TLLTISTRATED, TTT.A.T IN TTÍE
ANTERIOR FIELD TT Ï1.U.Si:"I,MPOSSTtsI,E TO C OUTVÍ TTTE ANNULUS
AND T}TE POSTERTOR TIEü.Ð HAS NOT INCREJ,SED TN SIZE TN
PROPORTTON T O TTIE REST..OF THE SCALE.
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sone cases the spaeing of the eircull was not d.eflnite enough

to determine whether an annulus was present at a certain

point. Jn such a scale neutting overrt $Jas looked fôr. fhis
phenonrenon is believed to be causecl when the soale stops

growlng ln area and the circuli keep on forming in the anterlsr
fleld. Thus when normal growth starts agaln a eomplete oir-
çr¡lus is formed rlght arounil the anterlor and lateral portions

of the seaLe enclosing the lneompleteil rldges. ft was evl-
clent in the blaok bass scales that the alrculi did not all
contlnue around the posterlor fleld. The markings of this
field being qulte brolcon and very irregular,

Regenerated seales were frequently met with. These

contain blank oontres and age determination is impossible.

False annuLl may also be found, eaused by lack of food in
the middle of the raplil growing perlod. These, however, oan

generally be recognized.

ïn estimating tho age of the flsh examlned, the

annull along wlth'the lndications of tfcutting overtt were

countod. ff s1x distinct annull ïrere counted and further

c1rcul1 eould be seen after the sixth annull, the flsh was

then said to be in lts seventh surnmer. Thls method of age

doterninatlon was used throughout the examination of the

gcales.

Each, slide contalnlng seven to nlne seales was

checked over twlce and the age determlned without referenee

to any other measurements. After this u¡as done the age and

length were eompared and in some cases where they did not
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appear to agree the seales were re-read again, for two

seasonsr âs a_ quiek eheok after having done no scale readlng

fon a few months anil in order to measure the annul1 of about

twenty-flve scales as a means of comparing scale growth and

body growth.

GRorulIr RATE r,'irrTII AGE

.å.Fe ancl Growth Aate in length in_the two bodies of water.

Eable 4 represents the mlnlmum, maxlmum and average

total length of the,number of fish of eaoh age examineel from

ï"ake of the nïoocls.

Table 4.
Total I"ength fn Inches

In Tear
of Age

4th

5rh

6th

7th

Bth

9th

10th

t,Lrh

leth
16th

14th

15+

Number of
üpeelmens

5

o

e,à

e9

Z'T

yr

7

4

5

5

g

5

Mluilnum

+.8'.1

6. A5

9,75

I0. e5

1I. e5

1A.00

r2.50

1A.5,0

IU.50

L4.25

14.50

L6.00

.åverage

5.90

9.75

10.65

lL.17

LA.Lg

14.00

L4.gg

l_4.91

14.91

1.5,51

I5.50

L6.70

Ii{aximum

'1.75

I0.75

Ie.50

1A.50

lg.50

15.00

15.50

15.75

15.75

16. 00

15,75

17,50
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fhe scales of the older fish Tyere mueh more diffi-
oult to read than those of the younger, the annuli befng

hard to determine, espeeiarly 1n the ceatre around the foeus.

One set of scales showed seventeen annuli quite elearly,
the length of the fish boing sixteen inches, while the

scares from a flsh an lneh and a half longer could not be

oounted higher than flfteen years. ft 1s qulte possibte

that after twelve years of age the readlngs are only approx-

lnately eoruect.

From the twenty-one speclmens taken from Rsek

lake the growth rate was found to be somewhat greaterr âs

shown in tabls 5.

fable 5.

lotal Length in Inches

fn Years
of .A,ge

4th

5th

6th

7th

8rh

9th

1_0th

lIrh
IAth

15th

Nurnber of
Speclmens

I
a

4

4

4

4

Minlmum

9. 25

10.00

10.50

1r.25

L2.75

Àverage

7.75

9, 50

10.70

10.94

1A.50

14. ?g

I5.75

Maxlmum

9.75

l_I,50

LA.Aã

L5.2ã

15.00

I

l- 16.00
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The results of the age determinations in the two

bodles of water are shown in figure 4. A polnt of interest
brought out in both bodies of water, b'ul whlch has not

been notecl by any other lnvestlgators, is the apparent

retarilatlon of þrowth between the 6th and ?th years. Owing

to the fact that maturatlon takes plaee arounil thls time it
can be concluded that in Lake of the Woods and Rock lake

growth ln length is retardedl when the flsh are attainlng
maturity.

The rapial growth in Ëoek lake may be caused by

any or all of the following faotors.

I, Hock lake is a great deal smatler than Lake

of the riïoods and the temperature may attain a higher maxi-

mum durlng the summer growth period,

2. In spite of eonslderable fishing in Rock

lake throughout a number of years, tro other specles of
flsh has been taken from the lake by the r¡vrlter, though

reports of Jackflsh have been heard. This suggests that

competltors for food are scarce,
' 5. The water of Rock lake is even clearer than

that of Lake of the lïoods.

'.í 
;
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Growth rate of different sexes.

Flgure 5 represents the growth rate of the oiffer-
ent sexes. The female growth rate is slightly more rapid

than that of the male. This agrees with the findings of

other lnvestlgators.

fnorease ln Depth with tength.

Figure 6 represents the stoady lncrease in depth

of smal-l-mouthed black bass with lncreased length. This may

account for some of the error found in the next section.

ii'. J;.
i..--.ì
:.: :'
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where an attempt was made to ealeulate from the soales the

varlous lengths of fish at dlfferent years of its development.

Á.TfEMPf TO ËSTABLI5H A AELATTONSHIP
BETT'EN scÁr' srz' aND B'DY LENGTH' 

'r,r,,,¡,1,.,,¡'

The general premise, formulatecl by Lea (f910) and

others, that scale growi;h andl boily growth are directly
proportionate, has been utllized by many workers for many 

,

species of fish as a means of caleulating the length of an ::-';';";:;'

lndlvidual at various ages prevlous to oapiture. In some ',j',:;:,;',";'.:;,,:,;,t,'..,.'.-.. '-. 'a : '. .

cases groat aocuraoy is reported, iû others there is con-

siclerable divergence botween measured and calculatod lengths.

Method and S.pplioation

Thesoa]eimagefromtheproJector!gasfocusei[on

a sheet of white paper and a 1lne drawn through the focus

along the antero-Iateral axis to the outsido edge of the

scale. A strlet application of the prineipte that soale

growth anil body growth are proportional would entall measur_ 
,,,i.,,i.:,,1.r:.:1.,r:,

lng the cliameters of various annull. trn practlee, howovor, ,'..
',.a... -) :.-.

these annull cannot be recognlzed in the postorior field of ;; .,':,;',,,;,-,

black bass scales. fr¡ anelogous cases many workers have

utillzed the distance from foeus to annulus along the anterlor
axis as a basis for calcutatlons. In the present case the 

,;-...ì;N;1.':,.

antero-latera1 axls was selecteit, firstly beeause, due to

radll, it was impossible to get every annulus on a line
through the centre of the anterior f1eld, and seaondly

because it was thought that such a measurement might reduce
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errors due to differential grol\¡th in length and Tqidth of
scales. .å.fter obtaining the ì-ength of the antero-l,aterar
axis the annuri rvere marked on the llne anil numbered anil

were then measured. tength of the fish at end of eaeh year

of rife was then computeil in accordance with the well known

formula.

Length of annulus of year x, . , Length of fish at end of year x

length of seale ¿ ''l,ength of fish at time of capture ,

(su¡stituting 'tLength of antero-lateral axis of annurus'
for nlength of soale in aanulusñ and rrrength of antero-
Iateral axlsn for nlength of scale. )

Repeating the formu:La for the annul-us at the e.n$ of
each year, the length of the fish at the enel of every u',ïourr*-
ive yoar of its life was calculated. ;":ii

Thls proeedure was carried out on the scares of
twenty-seven dlfferent bass. The results, however, were not
as acourate as had been hoped. The forlowing tablo 6 shows

the disêropancles between the rength of fish at dlfferent
ages as eaught (.called the raotr¡ar lengthrr¡ and that of the
ealculated length averages.
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6.Table

age

I
e

3

ll:

5

7

I
o

1o

Ll
LA

lra

l4
15

.A.ctual
Length

In Inches

5? 80

8.7õ

10.65

11.17

LZ.Lg

14.00

L4.99

14.81

l_4.9L

15. ãI

l-5.50

ï6,00

0aleulated
Length

In Inches

2.73

5.88

5.06

6. Ae

7.50

9.50

9.45

10.55

11.55

Le.26

15. IA

I5.99

L4.65

15.55.

15.. eg

Error
In lnches

+ .42

-1. P5

-e. r5

-L.V3
_r,60

-2.67

-2.L6

-1.69

-0.9e

-o,68

-o.L7

=0.7I

ExpeBt ln the 4 year old flsh the calculated

Iength ls always too low.

So far it has not boen found possibì-e to worl< ôut

a factor that wlll elilalnate the error. The cllsore¡lanoios

are probably duo in part to the markecl change in shape whieh

the scale unilergoes with advancing age. It nay be that

some measurement other than the one employed would give

botter results. rt ls eviilent, however, that the oalcuration
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of body leng$h from scales is a less simple natter ln these

blaok bass than in the case of many other fish, ê.8. the

lake herrlng (Van Oasten lge8).

Sumaary.

The growth rate of black bass is rapid in early

Life, slo¡ving dlown considerably from. the sixth to soventh

years and then increasing, but being less raplcl than before

maturlty.
The rate of growth was slightly higher in Rock

lake than ln Lake of the Woods.

The growth of female fish appears to b'e greater

than that of the male?

The depth of the fish steadll-y increases with

length.

Mature reproduotlve organs were found ln fish 1n

thelr sevonth summer and oLder. Ehe average length of thls

class of seventh sunmer flsh was founil to be approximately

eleven lnehes.

':'. : 
j
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PARASTTES

In the one hundred and seventy-eight Black bass

examined no eetoparasites were found. [he onry endoparasites

found in the vlscera of the fish was Proteocephalus ambLoplltls
(lefAy I88?).found ln the lntestinal tract.

This paraslte was found in 24.94 percent of the

Btraak bass taken from Rock lake, and 19.10 percent of those

taken from Lake of the 'floods. Both waters were stooked with
fish from lake Erle from which the parasite probably came.

0f the fish containing parasites 7O.6 porcent

were femalos. The fact that the larval form of Proteocephalus

amblopl-ltis ls known to lnfect the ovary, reducing egg pro-

ductlon and sometimes causing complete sterlllty may render

the'female more liable to lnfection.
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